STEP or TEAS/HOBET or COMPASS Registration

Go to: testing.southeasttech.edu

(If you do not see the COMPASS, STEP or TEAS/HOBET exams, please select EntranceTesting.)

Select the type of test: STEP or TEAS/HOBET or COMPASS

(Select Entrance Testing from the list of catalogs if you come to a long list of catalogs)

Each section will list the time and date in the Section Description. Look through the dates and times of tests by scrolling down.
Select the test that you wish to take.

If selecting STEP, you will need to select the time you want by clicking on Add to Shopping Cart.

If selecting TEAS/HOBET, you will need to enter in a one by the test that you need to take.

If selecting COMPASS and you are unsure which test to select, please select Entrance Exam for your program typing a 1 in front of it.

Add to Shopping Cart. Make sure you have selected the test and time that you wanted.

Click Check Out.

You will be prompted to create a personal account if you have not been on the site before. This account is NOT your STI account. You can create any login and password that you wish.

Click personal account to continue.
You need to complete the remaining steps to register.

You are not done yet!
After creating your account, you need to click on the Shopping Cart at the top right side of your screen to complete the purchase.

**COMPASS tests** are at no charge so you would click Register.

To complete the process don't forget to click Register.

**STEP or TEAS or HOBET tests** are paid for at the time of registration.
Training Solutions Institute is a division of STI.
Payment can be made either by credit card or electronic check information.

Select Method of Payment

- Enter new credit card information.
- Enter new electronic check information.

Continue Checkout

You will receive an email with the date and time listed. If you are unable to keep this appointment, you can login to your account and cancel it.